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An Indian Relic.
Ulysses Hale, of this city, has re

ceived from his brother, Win. Hale, at 
Linkville, an Indian bow and arrow 
which bear the marks of many a san
guinary contest, probably iu an excit
ing chase for game, or jerhaps iu a 
treacherous fight with some old pio
neer. As an instance of the change 
that has come over the habits and 
mind of tlie American Indian, it 
might be said that tlie'bow, which was 
quite artistic and covered with tendon. 
Was purchased from a Klamath Indian 
for au old revolver. Mr. Hale prizes 
the relic very highly.—Albany Herald.

Chala Gang.
A« trumps are getting zc very nu

merous and are likely to become I route ¡ 
tesóme here our city council has under 
consideration the chain gang qu< »tion, 
ami will in all probability pa; » an or
dinance to that effect at their next 
meeting. 'J h.-se traveling “gentlemen” 
g» nerallv shun a town that lia» this 
kind of rule« ami regulations, finding 
it more congenial to their ha(p'n«-ss 
and comfort. Let us have a chain 
gang ordinance an<l the»«- fellows will 
roun take the hint and steer clear of 
our town.

A Watch Thief.
When the south-tamud train arrived 

in Ashland Friday, a pass »ger, Mis. 
Capi. F» rr< e, had »».covered that a 
gold watch anil chain on her 14-yazr-j 
old son was gone, and not to l/e found. 
A gentleman on tne. train hud.reniem- 
bereil seeing, when at the Medford sta
tion, a stranger Come up tò (lie bójr 
an»! seemingly put Lis Iinbd lo tlje 
boy’s jMK-ket, and when it was dis
covered that the wirteh-wa» gone. 4iw 
M.lntion of this peculiar incident came 
to his mind. Dotective Crosby was 
telegraphed to, and axm found the 
thief, and also the wah-ti. The tliief 
was taken to Jacksonville and put in 
the county jail, to await the action of 
the grand jury. He is one of the 
tram;.« arrested at first and turned 
looe for breaking into the freight car 
at the Ashland depot

I

Cotnmenoemeat Exercises.
The following is the programme of 

the closing exercise« of the Ashland 
high school an 1 the Ashland state 
no-mal school, at Granite hall, Friday 
evening, June 8th, 1888:

Op.-ning cliorus, “The Harvest 
Moon.”

Salutatory, Miss Emma Sayre.
Song, “The Shoemaker”—Tr ining 

school.
Recitation, “Pussykins,” Gertie 

Engle.
Instrum» ntal duet, “Mid Summer 

Night’s Dream,” Mrs. Eddings and 
Mis« Gi Idings.

Recitation, “How Reubin Played,” 
Miss Bertie Russell.

Duet, “Summer Flowers,” Misses 
Goodyear and Sayre. •

Cla>« history, Mias Etta Johnson.
Sextette, “Row Boatman Row,” 

Misse« Johnson, Anderson,Sayre, Nay
lor, and Messrs. l'ennebaker and Hel
man.

Oration, “The Touch of a Life,” E. 
A. Freeland.

Duet, “Listen to the Wood Bird's 
Song,” Misses Johnson and Sayre.

Prophecy, Miss Abbie Goody ear.
Vocal s< lo. "The Night Bild’s Coo

ing,” Mrs. W. M. Gilroy .
Valeria t»ry, Mi-s Sad* Anderson.
Awaiding of the Diplomas by 

Principal.
Clutitig cliorus, “Good Night.”

tlic

Jacksonville Items. -

Frank Ennis who has been in tlie 
East for tl>e past year for the benefit . 
of bis health, returned to Jacksonville 

I Tuesday evening.
Prof. G. H. Watt will leave Thurs

day to pay his old home in Ohio a 
visiL

Judge IlePeatt and Commissioners 
Haymond and Carlton were in town 
this week holding court.

A. S. Jacobs and son of C ntial 
Point precinct were at the county seat 
lust Saturday.

C. W. Patterson our scientific mar- 
ble cutter who has been putting up ! 
some work down at Riddle's, returned 
home Tuesday morning.

Dr. Young of Central Point died to
day at noon of consumption.

The three prisoners who were con- 
i fined in the jail here, broke out tliis 
morning and made gissl their escape.

1

BREVITY BASKET.

Mills’s $3 calf sewed shoes.

The Pionf^r Association met in Ash
land to-Jay to elect officer».

$250 in gold coin given away! See 
what Hunsaker saya in another col
umn.

High Jt Cottell, the clever tonsorial 
artists anti facial manipulators, make 
their ]>olitest liow to the public 
this week through the columns of the 
Record.

R. P. Neil came in from, bis place 
in Dead Indian Monday. He is muk 
ing considerable improvements out 
there, building barns, fences, etc.

R. C. Fielder, who lives near Cen-

School Clos Hip.

pro-

Waverlv school shoes at D. R. <!t E. 
V. Mills’s. *

Daniel 8. Holton, Grant’s Pa», was 
grant«xl a ;x-u»ion last week.

“Col.” John L. Burns, the windy 
drummer, was in town last week.

Why don’t you? buy an organ t»r 
piano «4 E. B. Hunsaker. •

The. Exchange was newly pa;»ered 
and cum pitted renovated Mouday.

Youle & Gilroy received last week _ __ ............ ......
the first consignment of shingle» from tral Point, drop7»ed ile^d at his place 

last Friday. Heart disease is suppose«l 
to be the cause. Mi. Fielder was a 
got»»! citizen and h’s sudden demise is 
inourneil by a host of friends.

Bobby McGinley with liis excellent 
company will give one of tlieir 
performances at Granite ballon Thurs
day, June 21st. It will be given for 
the benfit of the Ashland brass ban»! 
and we bespeak for them a crowiled 
house.

H. B. Reed has let liis Ci'ntrnct for 
putting in the poles for the Military 
telegraph li le in Klamath » »»unty to 
W. II. Wickham, who sent a force 
of six men with Win. Davis as fore
man out this week to do tlie woik.

Alder bark wanted—We will pay 
$12 00 per ton for Alder bark for tan
ning purposes. It must not be taken 
from the tree later than the last of 
June. Graves <fc Sonnichson.

C. T. Harris is having a neat resi
dence built on his side hill land in the 
southwestern part of town. This place 
has a good view and will be a noticeable 
building when complttcd.

C. W. Ayers has put tip and stocke«!. 
an implement house on the corner; 
of Main street and 1st Avenue, where i 
can be founil anything in this line. | 
Mr. Frank Lennhart, an experienced i 
hand in this business, is the manager.

H. B. Reed has put in a machine | 
this week which cuts out a fancy cor
nice on those handsome lawn fences' 
which he turns out. The demand for ; 
this kind of fence has increased, in 
consequence.

At last meeting of Ashland Hose 
Co. it Was decide«! to give a grand ball • 
on the fourth of July. A general 
committee, consisting of C. W. Ayers,' 
O. 11. Blount, Tlios. Lynch anil G. F. | 
McConnell, were appointed 
charge of same, and appoint 
mittees.

J. R. Beanies was up from 
Tuesday, lie tells us the new »clu’i'l 
house will be completeil by the let of 
July. The board of directors of Phoe
nix district of which Mr. Kearnes 
member, deserve much praise for 
interest they have manifested in 
successful undertaking.

The n»*w hotel at Klamath 
Springs, Shovel creek, will be 
pletcil and ready for business by the 
first of July. It will represent nti out
lay of $30,000, and will accommodate 
about 200 (Mjoj.le. This resort is be
coming well known all over the Pacific 
Coast, anil the enterprising proprietors, 
Edson Bros., take good care of their 
patrons.

W. C. Daley is getting along splen
didly with his briilge contract anil it 
will not be long before the people over 
there have a goo»l bridge to cross South 
Butte creek. The county is sure of 
an honest job and the (¡eople of that 
section duly appreciate the county 
board’s action iu thia matter, as they 
have needed a bridge for many years.

The Branch Railroad Directors have 
hire«l Civil Engineer Palmer to survey 
a route to Montague ami work oil the 

, preliminary survey will probably coin- 
i mence next Saturday. In ten days it 
i is expected that the route will be lo- 

catc»!, when plans and specifications 
will be drawn up ami bids iidvcrtised 
for. Should the bids not be satisfac
tory the road will be built by the Di
rectors.

Mr. Chamberlain has decided to 
make the r»«l fire experinieut on Mt. 
Shasta June 2nd, at 10 ininuti« before 
9 o’clock, P. M. The only tiring that 
is likely to interfere with the success 
of th»> experiment is a thunder show
er, which may occur on the mountain 
at any time.—Sisson Herald.

Organs! Organs ! at Hunsakers, 
and more coming; organs for ol»l or 
young, rich or poor, married or single, 
organs for everybixly. Come buy an 
organ, honestly made ami honestly 
sold at live and let live prices. Make 
your home happy and cheerful and 
likewise E. B. Hunsaker. *

Fred. Jeffries met with quite a 
painful acciilent »town at Youle & Gil
roy’s planing mills this weel, by which 
he lost the first two joints of the index 
finger of his right hand. He was run
ning the sticker, and his finger and 
thumb were caught in the machine 
and his finger was badly lacerated. 
Dr. J. S. Parson fixed it up and it 
proliably I»c saved.

E. B. Hunsaker, in order to settle his 
addition to Ashland rapidly, will give 
$250 in gold coin to purchasers of lots, | 
divided into 4 premiums; $100 first 
prize, $75 second, $50 third and $25 
fourth. This will be paid when 25 lots 
are sold, the balance are reserved. 
Every purchaser of a lot gets a chance 1 
so there will be 25 chani’e» for 4 prb.es.¡1 
G. F. Billings, and Luckey & Co., are- 
agent», or apply to owner for particu- 

' lar».
So many questions were being aske»l j 

whether the new brick on Mai ii street 
! would be two stories that the contract-! 
or’s voice has become hoarse telling the ■ 

; people it hadn’t been decided yet. Mr. 
| Ayers didn’t want tlie public to drive [ 
him insane yet as he has several »non- ■ 
contracts on hand which he would like 
to complete la-fore going to the asy
lum, so be put up a notice, which 
hangs m a conspicuous place, “I don’t 
know.”

Everybody lia«l a rollicking goo»l 
time on election day, and there was a ! 
large crowd in town. There were no 
drunk»—except two who were on a so
ciable “liigh-lonesome” before. To sev
eral new-comers who were not used to 

J seeing an election without its inci-1 
! dental rows, fights and drunk-, it caused j 
! the remark that Ashland indeed was ' 
, blessed with a pleasant class of citi- j 
tens.

Chas. Kahn had a load of wild and 
fiery bull« in town which he has been 

, trying to lead on the freight train for 
' about two we» ks. Every time the at- 
I tempt was unsuccessful there were 
! some people, who would say, “111 bet I 
can load ’em.” They were all given 
an invitation and a chance to show 
their skill in this line, »o when the job 

! I was finally completed, after lots of fun,
• there were blacksmiths, carpenters, 
11 hotel keepers, the various professionals,
• j brakesmen, tinners, bums, etc., who 

all think it is not so easy a job to load 
wild and woolly steers <ui they thought 
it was.

TIIE LEADING
Smmmu

A girl never complains of a young 
man treating her coldly when he treats 
her to ice cream.—[Ex.

Cabot W sheeting at 7fc by bolt, at 
D. B. <fc E. V. Mills. f
’ “Capi. Dutton,” Bill Mayfield,covers 

himself all over with glory as a states
man.

New black dress goods this week at 
1). R. & E. V. Mills’s. *f

There will be mi effort made to have 
the jmsLoffiee at Cole’s moved to Sis
kiyou station.

E. E. Miner lias some fine lots left 
and is selling very reasonable. Secure 
one before it is too late.

Our office is in the rear of McCall's 
hall up stairs and we invite you to call 
and subscribe for the Record.

Logan, the photographer, wants to 
take .yqur.ptctnre. See his fine sjieci- 
niens On display at his gallery.

Laird, Scholier <t Mitehe’.ls shoes in 
four widths ut D. R. & E. V. Mills. .

For the best photos in Southern 
Oregon go to Herrin’s Gallery at Mid
ford. ‘ 2*

Photos! Photos!! Su;>crior in style 
and finish »>f anything outside the 
cities. Herrin at Medford. 2*

The Pioneer Hotel “ad” appears in 
this issue. Try a meal there if you 
want to lie satisfied.

For Broudhead dress gtxxls and 
Buttriek patterns go to the Beehive.

Stitton <fc Miller, thé grocers, request 
an interview with you. See them at 
once.

Have vou seen those improved Ma
son’s fruit jars at B. F. Reeser’s?

The rain has playe»l havoc with the 
alfalfa crops and many of our farmers 
mourn the entire loss of their first crop.

L. Stacy exhibited a fine Hereford 
bull oir the street Monday which at
tracted the attenthin of the large 
crowd of people present.

Chas. W. Logan, our popular pho
tographer. will be in Linkville during 
circuit court week in June, prepared 
to do all kiqds of work in his line.

Have you secure»! that lot we told 
you of ou the Boulevard? Roper, Ga- 
k-y <k Helm will lie pleased to make 
voti a deed for one.

Recti has receive«! another carload 
of (lickcts this week to turn into the 
universal combination fence.

R. N. Anderson, the tailor, is turn
ing out some go«xi fits. His shop is 
in Mrs. Gillette’s building on Main 
stspet.

J. B. Fithian and A. A. Mill-r have 
purchased the Salem U’detfe, daily and 
weekly, ami will continue publishing 
it or a democratic ¿paper.

Win. and H. G. Mathes will take 
their band of sheep over to their sum
mer range on Little Applegate in a 
few days.

D. Sorter lias something to say to 
the public in another column this 
week. Be sure and read it, for by so 
doing you may’ be benefitted thereby.

H..Farlow was over from his place 
on Butte creek Saturday and informs 
us that everything over there is con
siderably “wet," grass growing nicely 
and everybixly happy.

Friday’s freight from the south ; 
brought a fine beer-c«H>lei fur Caton & 1 
Garrett. It came all the way from 
Cincinnati and is a handsome (liece ' 
of furniture.

The Ashland Hose Co. will elect of
ficers next Monday, and all the mem
bers are requested to be (iresent. The 
meeting will be at tlie City Council 
room ut 8 p. M.

Earnest and Sidney Carter started 
Munday fur the Dea»! lnd.au country, 
to put up buildings on their pre-emp
tion and homestead claims. They will 
commence the raising of stock cattle 
toon.

8. B. Whittle put in the Jackson
ville— Medford telephone instrumente 
of D. L. Curtis and J. B. Riddle last 
Friday. They are able to have quite 
a coniiab with one another now »lays.

The various sub-committees that 
were to meet in the council nwm yes
terday did not get together in numbers 
large » nougli to organize, so the meet
ing was justponed to next Satur
day at 10 A. M.

John E. K«xh, the brakeman who 
was thrown from the train and had his 
ribs and collar bone broken some time, 
ago, near Redding, when the railroad 

! crew attempte»l to “fire”» lot of tramps, 
i m again on ibe run lietween Ashland 
land Rtnl Bluff.

■ j • /.

Paymaster Rcihlington came up | 
j from the south Sunday morning with 
the pay car, and the railread boys that 
were at the de|K)t during the half-hour 
thuk the car was there got their pay for 
the month of April.

J. K. Vansent, of Re«l Bluff, Cal., 
has purchaeetl the Fraley building, 
and will open out a first-class stock of 
gnici’ries in a few days. H»; is an old 
hand at the business, having been in 
the grocery business for many years 

I in Red Bluff.I
Fred and Pete Ba.-neburg are each 

building them large barns, which will 
hold one hundred and sixty tons of 

! hay respectively,
E. B. Hunsaker talks business in 

another column. He has some choice 
lots for tale and will give you one if 
you will build a house on it. Don’t 
delay but secure oue at once.

The Record’s subscription list is 
still climbing right along, but there is 
plenty of room for more names, so 
we don’t want our friends to stop send- 
ng them in for fear of crowding us.

Thos. Lynch has moved his family 
into his new residence in railroad ad
dition.

Mrs. J. Houck is having a residenci 
house built out of the wooden build
ing which formerly stood on the Main 
street comer, and which was moved to 
her lot on 1st avenue. With its addi-

:

J

OF THE PACIFIC COAST!
The schools of the county arc 

greasing in a very satisfactory manner.
Miss Gem vieve Moore is teaching 

good school in Prairie district.
Frank Sifers of Willow Springs, 

conducting the Sterlingville school.
Miss Mattie Russell commenced 

term of school at the Toll House re
cently.

Gus Newlierry is teaching the South 
Butte school.

Miss Lottie Reid is teaching a suc
cessful school in Table Rock school 
district. |

Mrs. W. P. Counts, one of the beit 
lady teachers in the county, obtained 
a first-grade certificate at the last pub
lic examination here.

M iss Mary Davison is meeting with I 
good success with her school in Bern's 
Valley. She got a good second-grade ! 
certificate at the examination, averag- j 
ing eighty-five jicr cent.

The pubils from the State Normal j 
School of this place nil ;»assed very ■ 
creditable examinations last week. | 
Prof. Sweet is doing excellent work.

Prof. Marsh, lately »if Pennsylvania 
and a Normal graduate of that .State, 
is teaching the Dardanelle school.

Fraternal district desire to secure 
the services of a good teacher for tln-ir 
fall term. Address D. G. Sjienucr, 
Wm . Kincaid or J. C. Neil, Ashland, 
Oregon.

Mies Etta Johnson will commence 
school in Dead Indian eoon.
The Phoenix school and the sclmol 

; ill Independence district close Friday. 
If tne weather permits (he two schools 
intend to hold a picnic in the grove 

i near L. A. Rose's reside» -e.

a r $600 worth of Mens fine Shoes just received this 

week. Price $1.50 to $5.00,

We Sell Shoes for §1.50 per pairThe Normal Scl-ool.
At a meetiug of the stockholders of 

tlie Ashland Stale Normal Sclmol Sat
urday the following directors were 
elected-*: For one year, W. II. Leeds; 
for th'tec years, H. B. Carter, J. M. Mc
Call, J 8. Sweet. A regents meeting 
was b»4d afterward which elected J. M. 
M< (’all president, J. D. Fountain vice 
president, W. If. Atkinson treasurer, 
and J. S. Sweet secretary. A commit 
tee, with O. H. Blount chairman, was 

’ap;>uiiited to procure funds for fixing 
up and improving premises and pay
ing off indebtedness. The school will 
be continued with Prof. Sweet a« Pres
ident, wl»o lia» worke«l hard nnd ener
getically to establish a gootl education
al institution in our town, for which 
he is entitled to the praise and support 
of the community.

I

which are not Offered for less than
r'• »1'»i . ’ » ......
1 zfTM ZN W I 1 W -MT-W A ZX

Men’s Summer Clothing,
OUR LINE IS THE FINEST EVER EXHIBITED IN THIS LOCALITY.

Tramp« Cu«r.niitte«!.
Two of the tramps arrested last week 

for breaking into tlie freight cars down 
at the depot were held to answer by 
Justice Hihnan for the*crinie of bur
glary an»l w<-re duly escorted »low» to 
the comity seat by Constable Taylor, 
and now l»nguish behind the bars 
where they will have plenty of time to 

l (Minder over their crime. Deputy Dis
trict Attorney DcPeatt, as«iated by P. 
P. Prim niilroa<l attorney, eonducteil 
the prosecution.

I

says

was

H. Scherrer «pent several »lay« in 
Aihland with his family this w»ek. 
He «ays there are tveive m-JchiniaU 
and mm butler maker in tlu- machine 
slio;« at Dunsmuir, wheie he is etn- 
ployed.

The marriage of Mix« Belle Sisson 
and J. H. McGuire of Siason, was to 
take place yesterday. <lie bride is the 
«laughter of the well-known keeper of 
the Mt. Shasta summer resort, J. H. { 
Kias» >n.

J. T. Cole, wh<> went with Cooper ■ 
»urveying party to Arizona, has r t- 
turned and was in town thia week.

Byron Cole, »if Up;ar Cole’« was in 
Ashland several «¡ay« this week.

Al. Ames, formerly of the Yrekn 
foundry, was in A«hian»l several days 
representing a San Franeiaco liardware 
house.

L M. Foulkc was over from Shasta 
Valley last week.

E. B. Hunsaker will go to Portland 
this week on bowinezn. lie will ri-turn 
with his wife, who is visiting friends 
in the Willamette.

M. McCrary and wife, and their 
daughter, Mrs. I). E. llyde, of Mitch-1 
ell, D. T., have lieen «{»ending some 
days in Ashland.

Mrx Meeker nnd Mias Iaizcll, of 
Mt-dfiird, were registered ut the Central 
l!ou«e last week.

H«tn Morgan, the blacksmith, was 
in town this week. He hails from Cal-1 
Mornia.

Miss Annie Cunninglmn and sister I 
of Medford, were in town Monday.

Bkidd Greese, the soup drummer,- 
was up from the Bay City this week. ’ 
John Strait showed him the sights of ' 
this great city.

J. C. Eubanks, Kline Br»u>.’ popular 
commercial traveler, was iu the city 
this week,interviewing our merchants

H. M. Hassett, of La Grande, was in 
Ham’s Valley the other »lay on busi- 
neM.

II. A. Cryder, who is engaged in th»- 
mercantile business at Moonvilie, 
Sam's valley, was here Tuesday.

E. T. Bartlett came over from his i 
mine« on Cottonwood creek Monday, i 
B.irtty hasn’t voted “for a long time 
now.”

Torn Merry, who went Bunday to ! 
Mellsiuriw ns the Oregon commission- i 
er, was surr*»iin<k-d in his steamer cab
in by a host of friends who toasted 
him out of the country,

Chai ley Million has la-cn kid up 
with brow ague, but is uliout again.

Mrs. W. T. Herbert, who has l«een 
visiting her sister Mrs. Win. Mutlies , 
of Eden precinct, started for Tucuiiia,! 
W. T., last week, to join her husband 
who has lucule«! there.

II. C. Dull.1 rhide was down from the 
Toll House the other day and 
everything is quiet up there.

Wnt. Hanley, of Jacksonville, 
iu town Tuesday.

F. W. Kmilh uixl family ;»nid rela
tive« on Big Sticky and Rogue river a 
visit lext w-qiok.

Judge iieP^att is at Jacksonville 
this Week attending to his official du
ties.

Miss Mary Jacobs is in Ashland vis
iting relatives and friends.

John Coleman ami wife were in 
town Tuesduy, and got the full benefit 
of the thunder storm.

G. W. J. Wilson and young Mr. 
Steel, came in from Linkville over the 
mountain nmi this week. They were 
here buying some horses fur the Big 
Klamath Ditch Co.

A. H. Mack ami Chas. Hoctim, of 
fiickiyou, were in town this week.

J. C. More, of Merlin, registered 
the Ashland House Tutwlay.

Geo. W. C»sq er, th« cimtraetor 
Redding, lias been in Ashland this 
week.

W. T. Worthington, a photographer 
who was in Ashland several year» ago, 
was in town this week. 11c hails from 
Seattle, W. T.

Mrs. L. Townseml returned home 
last Friday from a visit to her son Dr. 
E. L Townsend, of ’ 
where she bus been 
months.

Mrs. L. J. Foster
Metlford, were in the city Tueeday.

We arc sorry to learn that W. E. 
Price of this place is indi»i>oeed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Beswkk have r»- 
turned lo At bland again.

C. Cunningham, of Fort Klunuith, 
acc<nnpnnie<l by his wife and »laugh
ter, were in Ashland this week.

Mr. L. Gerhard, ope of the solid cit
izen» of Albany, is sojourning in this 
place ami ex;K‘cts to spend some time 
yet at the mineral springs in this sec-1 
tion bofore returning.

Mtae Alena Wehr r came over from ■ 
Mr«. Fellows’ Balnrday for a brief visit ! 
with fri«nds l»ure% She will 'start this i 
week for her home in Wisconsin, which 1 
she bus not vjtiitcd fur a number of j 
years.

M. S. Booth was in town this week.
S. Shattuck was over from Henley 

this week, slinking Lands with h’.s nil- 
inerouu friends.

Mr.------Millsap, of Loe Angeles,Cut,
has la-eii in Ashland for several weeks 
and Las moved hie family here 
to reside, lie » » brother of Char. 
Millsap of this ; lace.

J. D. Allen, »if Grant’s Pass, tarried 
in towu a few day» tills week.

C. D. Bydenstricker, of Sam’s Val
iev, was in the city W“dn»s*lav, and 
reports everything growing nicely over 
there, and the pruupecta fur good crops 
excellent.

Frank. W SUn-khan, who mnnaged 
Clara Foltz through this circuit on her 
lecturing tour on Col. Baker, is bciug 
sued for a divorce by his wife.

Leslie Strait returned yesterday from 
a nionlu's bunting trip in 
county.

D. W. Crosby was up from 
yesterday on business.

R. 8. Barclay and wife, of
Vv«l.y »»V jskioz — •— -•

daughter Mrs. E. V. Mills.
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Auother ltailiua.1.
The Sim Francisco Bulletin

The railroad which is to be constructed 
from Montague, eastward, through 
M»m!oc county, and into Nevada ami; 
Idaho, is now an assured fact, and it 
will not be many days before a large ; 
force of men will be put to work on j 
this branch of the line. This will cut 
oil* the Union Pacific railway from sc j 
curing the extensive stock shipments ’ 
it procures from this land. It is said i 
th«’ Boutln-rn Pacific Company will j 

j build tlnir line through Kelton, Utah, 
I making connection with their main ’ 
1 overtoil»! route at that place. The idea 
i is, an official states, to secure Oregon j 
' an»l Washington business, which the i 
I Union Pacific railroad has now control 
I of. This will practically give the 
j Southern Pacific Company three over- 
land routes east, m>»l will make it. the 
strongest railway corp»ration in tlie

__________V » < - ;
Three Ileniocra-» Break Down.

Yesteiday morning Governor Thayer 
wishing to show Mr. A. Bush his place 
back of East Portland, invited a repute 
lican friend to drive them out. Col 
J. P. Irish was invited to occupy tlie 
fourth seat in the carriage. The pdrty 
ha»l a very pleasant drive behind a 
very fast team, till in turning a-corner 
out near H. B. Oatman’s place, a 
wh»H-l broke down. This put an en»l 

' | to the fun, and th»' party w.»lke<i to 
! Mr. Oatman’s while anoth-r carriage 
j was procured. Mr. Thayer is incline»! 

[ to think that Mr. De Lashmutt 
»miislied the whe»'l on purp»-se, with 
the idea of extinguishing the hitcli of. 

’ j democratic braiinari.-s on boarcl. Mr. | 
De Lashmutt v»»ws It will be a long I 
time before he loads up with so much 
democracy again.—Or» gonian.

says :

Fine Cherries.
O Coolidge heated us to a sight and 

a “fill” of fine cherries yesterday. Ho 
| has at his residence as excellent a lot 
: <>f this fruit as there is on the coast. 
We were shown a tree of May Duke 

' cherries with limlis several feet long 
that were packed with clusters of 
cherries as thick as the thickest 
bunches of grapes. In the way of a 
fine tasting cherry a new tree, which 
he calls tlie seedling, similar to the 
Gov. Worxls, is probably one of the 
thinnest skinned and best tasting »-ber
ry ever raised anywhere. Mr. Coolidge 
intend» to cut his cherry trees back 
next year, so as to let the cherries at
tain a larger size. To anyone that 
lias gone through bis orcbar»! “Uncle 
Fuller” will convince them that for 

this

to 
sub

Iris

Angeles, Cal , 
the past ten

Misa Barr, of

a

Council Proceedings.
1 At a regular meeting of the
! council of t he City of Ashland, the 
[ following proceeding were had to-wit: 
[ Bills to the amount of $180 27 were 

The bids for the Ashland Hotel Co’s i-llowe»!, and bills to the
projH'.sed new hotel were closed at Ash- I amount of $206 50 were referred, 
land sn<l Portland v» ster<!ay at noon. Report of surveyor of Boulevard 
The Portland architect, Warren White, str,'(“- w ,s 1iled aud reaJ and on »Jotion 
wk« ZX. •» «1 A 4 I . * * . 1 . . ** -- • »A A* 4« M MF 11 ft nrci'i’teJ

go<al cherries he cun “scoop” 
, “thieving workl.”

city

The New Hotel.

land snd Portland vesteiday at noon. Report of surveyor of Boulevard
- - ■ ’ --------- '* ■— ---------- !

was accepted.
A remonstrance against opening 

High street through the lot of the late 
Isaac Miller, on the last survey was 
presented, filed and read.

A petition to lay out and open a 
street to be called Ilill street was filed, 
rpail ami referred to street committee.

Petition-of L O. Miller to tap the 
water main was granted.

A motion was made to extend the 
time for the colic, tion of the tax for 
the year 1888.

Street Commissioner Patterson re
ported 107 »lavs labor on the streets.

Marshal Walrad reported having 
collected $193 93 from all sources.

The pro;>osition of authorizing the 
city surveyor to negotiate for a place 
to establish a standard of measurt ment 
and meridian was considered by the 
council.

Council adjourned to meet on June 
11th, ut 8 o’clock a. M.

who made the plans and specifications 
was to arrive in Ashland with tne Port
land bids on this morning's train,) 
when they will all be opened.

ltcal Es'ate Sales.
j G, F. Billings reports lh^ following : < 

i
I

Entertainment Next Thursday.
The music between the acta of tl e 

drama, June 14, will be of a choice or- 
1 der. Cornet duets by Meesrs. Willits 
and Helman, a violin solo by Prof. Me 
Ch Ilan, an 1 a vocal sojrt by M jss Roprr 
will take the place of tlie usual orches
tral interludes. Our citizens may ex
pect a treat. The jx-rforinances of 
Messrs. Willits A llehmm need do cu- 

, logizing. Prof. McClell in is it mast» r 
>>f his instrument and Miss Ro|>er, ul- 
ways a favorite singer, will l»e sure to
win new laurels. Don’t forget the 

. date, Granite Hall, June 14.

S. M. Rhodes to ÏI. 8. Barclay, of Oak- 
' land, Cal., two aeres in 8. E. part of 
town ; consideration, $1050.

E.-E. Miner has sold lot 39 in Min
ers addition to Gço. H. Bayley; 
sidération, $200.

Atkinson und Carter sold 5 acres of 
Chris. Blake place tu R. 8. Barclay ; 
consideration, $1,750.

Bank of Ashland to J. K. Vansent, 
the Fraley huiling; $3,500.

M. L. McCall, R. R. land agent re
port» the following :

Emelia C. Hansen, lot 9, blk R, 
$125 and lots 33 and 34, blk P, $200; 
J. M. Gregory, lots 30, 31, 32, 33 and 
34, blk B,$370; John Miller, lots 26 
and 27, blk B, $200; H. B. l’uyton, lot 
25, blk B, $100 and lots 35, 36 and 37, 
Ink P, $300; H. Scherrer, lot 4, blk B, 
$90.

Cûil-

Grieve—Shepard.
Mr. Cory Grieve and Miss Mattie 

• Shepard, daughter of Mr. nnd Mis. 
W. 11. Shepard of Emigrant creek, 
wen) married at Jacksonville, yester
day (Wednesday) evening, and will re
turn to Ashland on this morning’s 
train. The young couple have many 
friends in this pail of the valley who 
wish them well in their journey through 
life together.

■ - ----------------------
Brake Je.iL

Three prisoners who were confine«!
i in the couuty jail at Jacksonville made 
' their escape Tucrday night by break- 

Thcre will be the regular services at the jng ((own the doors with ciuwbars. 
ME church Sumtoy morning and evening -p^, of. them were committed from 
by tlie pastor. Itev H PtkiU-hwell. ! 
mcImxiI at 9:30.

l^cv F G Gookiu. the pastor,’holds regu- ’ thief.

Religioni« Notes and New«.

Card uf Thanks.
Theuff'-ers and members of Burnside

Post No. 23 G. A. R. Department of Ore
gon. would respectfully return their sincere 
thanks to the Indies of Ashland and vicin
ity who so kindly assisted us on Memorial 
Dny by presenting the I’ost with so immy 

. beuntii'ul flowers and evergreens, whereby 
I we were enabled to decorate the graves of 
our deu<l comrades. We also return our 

j thanks to the ltev. Mr. Satchwell who so 
kindly and appropriately delivered the 

j Memorial sermon fur the Post. Also we 
- are thankful to the Granite Hull associa- 
1 don who so freely gave us the use of their 
hall. We also return our heartfelt thanks 
to the ladies and gentlemen who so kindly 
tendered their services in the choir. Also 
all others who assisted and took part in the 
services of the day.

J R Casev. Adjt.
W. A. Patrick, 

Com mane er.

Washington, June 1: Secretary Vi- 
! las to-day, in the case of Lyons vs.•- a wv» v'MiiimvvvM «■«.,•■> , VVU.tY, 111 VilV iclBC VI V1JD v

Ashland for breaking into the freight leers, Lakeview land district, Or., <le- ....... . ...1 «1... *»!.... ...... ...... ..1. . , , . . . _  i . ...cars, and the other was the watch ! cided an important case, and one 
They were no doubt assisted by ; which involves the town site of liar-

i
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OF MEN’S BOY’S STRAW AND FELT HATS, WE HAVE OVER 

$2.000 WORTH IN STOCK. WE CAN GIVE ANY STYLE OR
PRICE YOU WANT. AND PRICES

Dowi»rn
3EH3H

—<[ We make a )>•

SPECIALTY S MEN’S GOODS

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
Call and examine the largest 

stock of
STRAIGHT CLOTHING

OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND!!

0. H. BLOUNT
—

; I

ASHLAND,

THE BEEHIVE!
I '* •

J. D. Fountain,
Continues to keep on hand a large and well selected stock of

- GENERAL MERCHANDISE, -
Consisting of fine custom and ready made Clothing 

Staple and Fancy Dry Gtxxls, Fine Cloaks, etc. ; 
Boots and Shoes, Groceties, Canned Goods 

Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc., etc.

iMcxx«XjijnwE:xR.'sr 
A Specialty.

OREGON.

j-«

ASHLAND,

• ■ ■

MAY BE H-A.2D JkT

LOGAN’S GALLERY,
Finished in Style Equal to
IIV THE STATE.

tar MtvieM ut the Baptist church every some »1 their friends on the outside, ney City, Or. He holds that pre-emp- 
Sunday morning and evening. The Sab- It it- reported that they were captured ti»>u cannot be made of lands upon 
bath .«-bool hour is 10 a m. at Gold Hill yesterday evening. !................................  ’ ’

Rev. Eueas McLean, of 1JVkvilte> ca«e Zi 
in from th: ^Spladi taM tWCekp He »k the 1 • ' 
new pastor rif the I’resli.wtlriAn chureji rtl ( 
Mcdiurtl. h«4iik’]B-qatbhiilita first. Mtipon Ica 
there'fast SunffliyT ’ ( TT*

Klamath Co. Item«.
1 u?Quite a n .jmberûf immigrants to I 
, ..JP- tounty ijaw atriVul within ïbe ; 
Lut few «lavs. Some of whom are. 

Sabbath rcrviees ut Fto4«Presbytertaii (n,fc, Granta’Pius.
».»Lurch. Kcv F (IStriiiige, |>«4or: rrea< l>- I
ing mor.ling and evening. Sabbath school ' 
■ilt>:30. Young People'« meeting at3r. M. !

; General Prayer meeting Thursday evening, j 
j It will be Children’s Day at the Presbyter- I 
’ Lin church on next Sabbath. The < hur«h 1 
; will be suitably decorated With flowcri. i 
The subject of the morning sermon will he 
"The family in the church.” The evening

' will be given •;> to concert exercises by the ] 
; children of the Sabfiatli N»1«M>1.
! Grace M E Church. Portland, will bwi’d 

a *30 00Û buil«ling, A large pipe organ will 
uLsobe put in.

I

Douglas

Medford

R. 8. Barclay and wife, of Oakland, 
Cal., are Jure on a visit with their 

____ Mr. Bar
clay is very favoraliiy im pressed with 
our town and niav ouciucle to buy 
property M»«I locate in our prosperous 
and thriving young city. He is a very 
pleaswt gvntkinau anil our i>eople 
wJJ jjfctc Uicin * hearty wUeurne.

Weather Be part.
Maximum Minimum Rainfall

May 31 7» 56 .15
June 1 73 52 .20

■> 72 47 .19
3 1» 48 .5»»
4 71 4»; .16
S «>7 ’ 43 .37
« GO 7« .70

Total rainlall. 2.33

which there is trade and business at 
the time of entry.

A patent was isxuetl to-day to the 
state of Oregon for 1316 ac-res i-f land,.; 
under the .swamp; land gidht. Tb*-i 
land is situated in the Roseburg dia-1 
trick

Judge Day came tip on tlie train 
this morning to attend the Pioneer ‘ 
meeting here to-day.

There will be a game of base ball 
next Sunday at Million’s grounds be
tween the “San Francisco” »nd Ash- . 
latnl nines, if the weather is permissa- 
ble.

John Pelton is now a resident of 
Ashland.

We have an incomplete vote of the 
county which will be laid over and 
the officiu' vote will appear iu our next 

- as we cannot get it this week. The 
official count will be made to day.

Walter Dudley, Wm. Fox and Oliver 
Orr. formerly of Yreka, were in Ash
land this week.

J. W. Coatnev, of Lake creek, regis
tered at the Central House yesterday.

Red Bluff, June 3—There was a 
heavy storin here Friday and again to
day. Seventy-two hundredths of an 
inch fell during the storm, making the 
total rainfall for the season 14.22inches 
up to 4 o’clock this afternoon,at which | 
time this locality was visited by a most' 
terrific rain and bail storm. • Water - 
ran through the streets like a r.ioun , 
tain torrent. This storm has probably 
beaten down a great deal of early grain 
and injured hundreds of tuns of bay.

The Puget Sound lumbermen, to 
keep the supply down and the price 
up, have decided to reduce the output tioiis it will be a neat building when 
of logs one-third. i completed.

Are now selling at bottom prices everything in the line of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, 
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes
Anri various builder»' material.
-------------— :o:------------------

Warehouse at R. R. track, foot

G<*o. Engle, proprietor of the Re«l 
House, of Ashland, it mercantile es
tablishment, was in town this week.

The Lake County Exaiawier has be-.-n 
enlarged one column. We are glad 
to note tire prusjierity this journal is 
undergoing.

Mise Martha Smith, the newly ap- 
|H>inted ;>«>»tm¡stress for tlie Linkville 
post offi-’e will take charge of tlie same 
on the 1st of July.

The wife of Isaac Wilson die»l near 
Linkville May 28th, age»i 49. The was 

' nn Oregon pioneer of 1854, and came ' 
to Klamath county in 1842. She 
leaves eight children and a husband.

There was a sh«x>ting affair :n Lan- 
, gell valley last Sunday even1 ng b»»- 
tween Jas. Barclay and Harry Mann. 1 

I Some six or seven shots were ex
changed l>etween them and both carry 
an arm apiece in a sling. Barclay shot 
in the wrist, Munn in the right arm 
below the elbow. Neither seriausly 
hurt.

A g»xxl many have suggested that 
Klamath City would be a moie appro
priate name for our town than Link
ville, and we are inclined to the same 
opinion. Linkville is a very gixxl name, ‘ 
bnt the List syllable, “ville,” signifies 
a small collection of houses—a village; 
hence the name Klamuth City woulil 
1« more impressive on the minds of 
strangers, as it sounds more forcible 
than the Wurd Linkville.—[Star.

!

Sacramento, June 3.—Peter Bane, I 
boy 8 yean <11, wa* arrested a‘ Rose-a

v He, Placer county, yesterday on a 
charge of "burgl try. It appears that 
he took an iron bar and br> k • th«- seal 
on a freight car, an<l stole therefrom 
canned meats and fruits, vegetables, 
bacon and tobacco. Constable George 
Lampbrey of this place and Railroad 
Officer Boutrue of this city investi
gated the case. The boy told them 
that tramps committed the burglary, 
aud sent them off on a wild-goose 
chase to Newcastle. They returned, 
however, aeerrhed the boy’s home an»l 
jjcovjej-ed mot of the stolen property,I * i

Send or call for prices, 
of Helman street 

ASHLAND, fi • •»•••
» « OREGON’.

J. H. WRITSMAN, Oe-Presiden 
J. K. ELDERKIN, Sec’y, and Mr.

CHA». E. WOfeVEllTON, President. 
W. CUSICK, Treasurer.

The Farmers and Merchants Insurance Co.
J.

CAPITAL STOCK, $300.000

CASII PAID UP §60,000.00.

WM. ULRICH, District Agent - MEDFORD OGN.
t


